
THE STRIKE IS ON
Boys, Ifought you openly. I’m asking no favors —for myself I’m

asking one for my Country and for your Country—though for the mo-
ment you’ve forgotten it I’m asking you to remember that YOU ARE
AMERICAN CITIZENS, and the true American is a GENTLEMAN.

Be gentlemen.---The Old Man.
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WHY STRIKES
ARENT SETTLED

Employers Committee 'Representing One Hundred and Sixty Firms',
Hurl Bales of Blah Through Costly AdTertisements at Communist
Agitators Who Live by The Wagging of Their Jaws. Ten Min-
utes, A Split Pint, Cordiality and Common Sense and The Strike
Would Have Been Ended. Strikes are Profitable Only to Agitators.

The attempts to settle the
strike remind me of the old dar-
key who had applied for a di-
vorce. “Jedge,” he said, “I’se
gotta hev a divorce fr’m
Mandy. She done taTs all da
time.”

“Sam,” replied the judge, “I
can’t give you a divorce just be-

cause Mandy talks too much.
Just what does she talk
about?”

A DOZEN FOR ONE Two Purges Needed
Citizens Alliance and. Local La-

/" bor £?ganizatk>n» in
Dire Need of Internal* Cleans-
ing. Both Contain Many
Estimable Gentlemen and
An Undesirable Element

Plan to Swap a Dozen Used
Cart for One Heyr One* Falls

kr Flat in Wty Council. Claim
Made That Mayor’s Official
Car Too Battered for Shrine
Parade

“Bainbridge Must Continue to
Ride in His Old Car,” says a

headline in the Star of last Fri-
day. Well, why not? Was there
anything on the ballot used at
the time Bainbridge was elect-
ed chief executive of the city,

that mentioned an obligation on

We’ve all heard of the “purg-
ing” process. Few of us have
ever tried it out but ’tis said it
works miracles on invalids and
sinners and has been known to
renovate the more saintly. At

any rate there are two organiza-

tions in Minneapolis in dire

Old Sam scratched his head
a moment and then with a wide
grin, replied:

“Jedge, I doan know. She
ain’t sayd yit.”

There’s been more talking
done by both sides since the
May strike than there was in
the settlement of the World
War. As a matter of fact and
newspaper record, there’s been
too much conversation and not
enough thinking. I except

neither side.
I have been opposed to a gen-

eral strike. I have been and am,
opposed to the nutty idea of a

“one big union’’ in which skill-
ed labor and common labor are

presumably “brothers.” The
one big union idea will work
out only when the “lion and
the lamb lie down together”—
with the lamb being slowly di-
gested during the lion’s P. M.
nap.

I have been amused at the
maudlin babble of the commu-

nist strike “leaders” and dis-
gusted with the asinine twaddle
of the “employers •committee
representing 166 firms.” That
figure is rather high to start
with. It would be better read-
ing if the figure “1” were

(Continued on page 8)

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS

A lot of you strikers have a club in pickle
for Guilford. Forget it! “Gil’ hasn't
written a single line of this anti-strike
stuff. 1 assume full responsibility. So
any “party" you have planned for Guil-
ford’s “entertainment ’’, just call it off.
I’ve played my cards straight up. I'd do
it again. Leave Guilford out of this.
I want no man to take the fall for me.

J. M. Near,—The Old Man,
Editor.

MAYOR TAKES SLAP
AT FORMER SUPPORTERS

Attempts to Elevate Rock Island McGaughren to Chairmanship
of Powerful Relief Committee,Meets Rebuff at Hands of City
Council Who Refuse to Stand for the “Raw Deal.” Extent
of Mayor’s Peculiar Move Is Five Sore-Heads and Adult
Peeves on Welfare Board—Not Counting the Lady Who
May be Mad

It’s a pity that every taxpay-

er in the city couldn’t have read
a copy of the Star of July 12.

That Issue contained a picture

typical of W. J. McGaughren

the farmer-labor member of the
welfare board who was reap

to take a licking or the intes-
tinal lubricant. Just at the in-
stant when the Star camera

man was telling him to look at
the little birdie” Mc’s thoughts
were straying in the general di-
rection of the humble relief
client—and the sap-head tax-
payers who lack the moral cour-

age to demand the instant re-
moval of a lot of the McGaugh-

ren stripe from the city’s offi-

cial roster.

But aside from the insolent
sneer on the McGaughren

physog, the set-up was nothing

to rave about.

pointed to a more responsible
position on the board by Mayor
Bainbridge.

When Bainbridge was elected
thirteen months ago, he filled
the air and newspapers with
promises and among the thou-
sands was one or two to the
effect that he was going to insti-
tute something in the nature of
a “new deal” in the relief
racket. Now bite on that one—-
the relief RACKET! T didn’t
mis-spell that word. It’s what
one might call a “natural.”

Bainbridge was going to see
to it that no relief applieant
would be compelled to walk
“weary miles” (I used that ex-

(Continued on page 2)

The proboscis of the Rock
Island fruit-shed clerk was tilt-
ed like a ski slide. The scorn

registered by his facial map was

a scream. He resembled a kid
about to undergo a castor oil
operation—undecided whether
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the part of taxpayers to supply
him with a new car thirteen
days after the first year of his
one term had expired ?

I voted for him but I saw no

“new car clause” on the ballot
I wasted!

And it would be highly in-
teresting to know just which
brain gave birth to the bright

idea of swapping twelve autos
bought and paid for by the tax-
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need of a “purge.”
One is the Citizens Alliance

and the other the labor move-

ment. Mingle in any crowd,
small business men (and not a

few medium and large ones) of-
ficials and workers, and the
language used to describe the
Citizens Alliance would make a

“river-pig” turn green with
envy. It’s gorgeous also
mighty profane.
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